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I
t is a cur i ous fact that wh ile Bahá’í stude n ts of proph ecy have pa id con side rable at te n ti on to Bibl i cal

refe re nces to “G lory” as a motif in end- of-t h e- age im age ry, they have de voted noti ceably less pr in ted

s pace to dis cu s si ons of refe re nces to “Ju s ti ce” and “Jud g m e n t.” Often the re l ati onship be twe e n

C hr is ti an and Bahá’í teac h in gs has been de pi c ted pre e m inently as a con t rast be tween Chr is ti an conce r n

with the sal vati on of the ind iv idu al soul and the Bahá’í pro g ram to tran sform the soci al order of the

pl an e t. Adm i t tedly this schema is in accord ance with Shoghi Effe nd i’s comm e n ts on the role of

C hr is ti anity in the pro g ress of re l i gi on. Reducing the re l ati onship solely to this dim e n si on of compar i-

s on, howe ve r, does not fully account for the ran ge and scope of soci al pre s c r i p ti ons strewn throu g h out

the Bible, and especi ally prom inent in the ancient Heb rew scripture s. Centuries before Jesus, Pe te r, and

Paul ve n t ured forth to bring pers on al spir i t u al sal vati on to the inh abi tan ts of the Rom an Empire, the

s o ci al order of the Israe l i te tribes was legis l ated, adj ud i cated, and enforced in accord ance with the

C ove n ant and Law of Mo s e s. While not world- e mb racing in its visi on, the Mo saic order is ce r ta inly our

or i gin al example of a div ine stand ard of justi ce. The noti on of justi ce as a div inely ord a in ed pat tern of

s o ci al organ iz ati on does not begin with Bahá’u’ lláh .

T h at justi ce is one of the ce n t ral organ izing conce p ts of Bahá’u’ lláh’s order is clear from even a cur-

s ory exam in ati on of Bahá’í in t ro duc tory mate r i al and stands out as a dom in ant theme in many in- de p t h

s t udies of the Bahá’í scripture s. “The essence of all that We have re veal ed for thee is Ju s ti ce ,” Bahá’u’ lláh

a s s e r ts un e qu ivo call y.1 A nd elsewh e re He emph a siz e s: “t h at the essence of justi ce and the source there-

of are both emb o d i ed in the ord in ances pre s c r ibed by Him who is the Man i fe s tati on of the Self of God

amon gst men, if ye be of them that reco g n ize this truth. He doth ve r ily incar n ate the highest, the in fal-

l ible stand ard of justi ce un to all creati on .”2

It is therefore all the more star t l ing that Bahá’ís is ol ate ours e l ves from the common un ive rse of we s t-

ern theolo gi cal dis course by ge n e rally ignor ing the truth that justi ce, unde rs tood as an a s p ect of obed i-

e nce to God’s will, is a fund am e n tal organ izing pr inci ple which pervades the Heb rew scriptures and is

by no means absent from the New Te s tam e n t. This pr inci ple is we ll known to Old Te s tament schol ars ,3

and has a de te r m in ing role in the for m ati on of soci al ethics both for Jews and for pro g re s sive Chr is ti an s.

It is the bedrock up on which the theolo gi cal tre nd known as “S o ci al Gospel” is erec ted. It even app ears

from time to time in the lite rat ure of theolo gi cally con s e rvative, evan ge l i cal Prote s tan ts.4 I nde ed, this

s c r i p t ural norm is ava il able to Bahá’ís as a common meeting ground for dis cu s si on and fe llowship with

m any pro g re s sive and educated Chr is ti an s.

At the same time it is the very familiarity of the scriptural concept of Sacred Justice which paradoxi-

cally i nhibits migration of Christian intellectuals from their Christian social and organizational milieu.

Justice as a focal point of religion is not a revelation to them. Christians thoroughly familiar with the Bible

and holding to a liberal, rather than literal, interpretation need not adopt the eccentric customs and set-

tings of what is viewed as a tiny if amiable sect (the Bahá’í community) in order to propagate (and certain-

ly not to finance the application of) religious sentiments of peace, tolerance, justice, equality, and charity.

A nd wh ile many of our tol e rant, pro g re s sive, and refor m ist soci al pr inci ples are shared by Chr is ti an s

of many de nom in ati ons, both the prece p ts in which the Bahá’í re ve l ati on shows its con tinuity with clas-
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sic scriptural moral i t y, as we ll as in the clearest examples of its or i gin al i t y, can serve to al i e n ate, re s p ec-

tive l y, theolo gi cal libe rals and con s e rvative s. In its ad vo cacy of a glob al theonomous common wealt h,

h e w ing te n aci ously to the encompa s sing pr inci ple of Div ine Re ve l ati on and hold ing libe ral soci al pr in-

ci ples of justi ce alon gside ve ry strict pers on al and sexu al mores, the Bahá’í community may fa irly be sa id

to be un ique, even rad i cal in its own way, viewed from the pers p ec tives of Chr is ti an or secul ar libe ral-

ism. Yet am idst a post- commun ist in te ll i ge n tsia, ske p ti cal of all in s ti t uti on al aut h ority and re luc tan t

e ven to hold pr ivate l y, much less enforce publ i c l y, moral is tic views of sexu ality in almost any for m, a

community subj ect to an in fall ible House of Ju s ti ce and un y i e ld ing in its refu sal to in s ti t uti on all y

e mb race late twe n ti e t h- ce n t ury stand ards of alte r n ative fam ily comm i t m e n ts can ea sily be viewed a s

aut h or i tar i an on the one hand and pur i tan i cal on the ot h e r. It is, in fact, viewed on occa si on as elitis t

and reac ti on ary.

Like w ise, from the pers p ec tive of con s e rvative Chr is ti an lite ral is m, there is not h ing commonpl ace in

the Bahá’í con te n ti on that an all egor i cal read ing of proph ecy in conj unc ti on with enl i g h te n ed hum an

rea s on can ade qu ately sub s tan ti ate a claim to post-Bibl i cal re ve l ati on on a level with Moses or Jesu s. But

n either is there pr ima facie an y t h ing acce p table in such a claim .

So lest we claim mo dern or i gin ality for ancient ideas, and before we can say with a s surance exac t l y

wh at or i gin al and con s t r uc tive con t r ibuti ons Bahá’u’ lláh has made to the pl an e tary dis cu s si on, and

which of those or i gin al ideas can be impl e m e n ted only within the con te xt of a the Cove n an t-b ound

B ahá’í commun i t y, we must know with clarity wh at has been sa id and done in times pa s t. To si ft throu g h

wh at has been ag re ed up on and taught by proph e ts and theolo gi ans before us, in order to clarify the new

is sues which we ra ise and up on which the world must yet decide for or aga inst, falls within the purv i e w

of Bahá’í schol ars h i p. For so long as the Bahá’í community re m a ins ill-in for m ed conce r n ing the bibl i cal

or i gins of the concept of Sac red Ju s ti ce, we will be un able to dis cuss in te ll i gently with our Jewis h,

C hr is ti an, and Islamic fe llows wh at course the appl i cati on of that ideal ought to take through the te m-

p e s ts of fut ure ce n t ur i e s.

I .

The first problem we encoun ter when treating the role of justi ce as an element of Heb re w, or Old

Te s tament, teac h ing is the que s ti on of exactly with which Heb rew concept are we deal in g. Where the

word “j u s ti ce” app ears in the King James Ve rsi on of Heb rew scripture, it nearly al ways tran s l ates the

word ts ed iqah. This word, howe ve r, and other de r ivatives of the ro ot ts ed iq are more commonly tran s-

l ated “r i g h teou s” or “r i g h teou s n e s s ,” and its de notati ons and connotati ons are closer to the ge n e ral con-

ce p ts of go o dness, fa irness, moral i t y, and inno ce nce than to the more for m al and even jud i ci al conno-

tati ons of the English word “j u s ti ce.” Pre sum ably for this rea s on mo dern Bible tran s l ati ons have te nded

to ab andon the use of “j u s ti ce” to tran s l ate ts ed iqah, which is now typi cally re nde red as “r i g h teou s n e s s.”

At the same time, the word “j ud g m e n t ,” which is the King Jam e s’ re nde r ing of the Heb rew noun

Mis h pat, has come to be seen by tran s l ators as too nar row and perh aps too negative in connotati on for

mo dern speake rs of English to cap t ure the conce p t u al richness and the in t r in si cally posi tive imp or tance

of the Heb rew word. The word Mis h pat, then, is now con ve n ti on ally tran s l ated as “j u s ti ce.” In point of

fact, both conce p ts are of pre e m inent imp or tance to the ove rall motivati on and purpose of Heb rew re l i-

gi on, as witnessed by the comment which God makes to his an gelic escort in Genesis 18:19 (RSV): “I

h ave chosen [Ab rah am], that he may charge his children and his hou s e h old a fter him to keep the way

(d’re k) of the LORD by doing righteousness and justi ce (ts ed iqah va mis h pat).”

One sense of the mean ing in te nded by justi ce or m is h pat, as it app ears in the law of Moses, is con-

ve yed by Exo dus 23 :6–9: “You shall not pervert the justi ce (m is h pat) due to your poor in his suit (rí b).

Keep far from a false charge, and do not slay the inno cent (n ahq í) and righteous (ts ed iq), for I will not

ac quit (‘tsad a q) the wicked (rahs h ah g). And you shall take no bribe, for the bribe bl inds the off i ci als, and

sub ve r ts the cause (debir i) of those who are in the right (ts ed iq ím). You shall not oppress the stran ge r; you

know the heart of a stran ge r, for you we re stran ge rs in the land of Egy p t.” In the nin e teenth chap ter of

L e v i ti cus, the concern for justi ce is exte nded in to such is sues as charity for the ind i gent and the way far-

in g, fa ir wages for the day lab ore r, and impar ti ality towards rich and poor al ike in the cour ts of law.
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G o d’s justi ce, howe ve r, is not the ill- def in ed soci al and jud i ci al good which is the goal of soci al striv-

ing in our secul ar age. Rather it con s ti t uted the obj ec tive stand ard of justi ce and soci al order exis tin g

in the mind of God and exe mpl i f i ed among His people by the comm andm e n ts (m i t zva’ot) and ord in ance s

(m is h patím) of the Torah. Nor is the concept of m is h pat con f in ed to is sues strictly reg ul ated by law. It

also encompa s s ed such elements of the soci al order as may be tran s l ated by “orde r,” “m ann e r,” “fa s h i on,”

or “cu s tom” (c f. Table 1). And wh ile it can refer to wh at is strictly speaking “law ful ,” it can also refer to

the order of a “ce re mon y” or to an ind iv idu al’s “c h arge” or re s p on sibil i t y.

Mor ph olo gi call y, m is h pat (M-S H-P-T) is de r ived from the ro ot ve rb s h e ph at (S H-P-T), “to jud ge” or “to

gove r n .” The lo gi cal inde p e nde nce of m is h pat from written law (torah) is impl i ed by the fact that Mo s e s ,

a fter the su g ge s ti on of his fat h e r-in-l aw, Jethro, app oin ted jud ges (s h e ph atím) to govern the daily a ffa irs

of the Israe l i tes pr i or to the re ve l ati on of the Law on Sinai (E xo dus 18:1–27). This implies the exis te nce

of an exis ting body of trad i ti on, cu s tom, and “common law,” which was unde rs tood to refl ect God’s will ,

and accord ing to which pro s ecuti ons and lawsu i ts could be decided .

I I .

T hrou g h out the book of Deute ronom y, God’s exp ec tati ons of kindness, justi ce, and righteousness are

rei te rated, and in Deut. 32:3–4 justi ce is re veal ed as in t r in sic to the nat ure of God’s own greatness and

p e r fec ti on: “I will pro c l a im the name of the LOR D, Oh, pra ise the greatness of our God! He is the ro c k,

H is works are perfect, and all his ways (d’re ki) are just (m is h pat). A fa i t h ful God who does no wron g,

upright (ts ed iq) and just (ys h ar) is he.” In the twe n t y-sixth chap ter of Leviti cus, God lays out the Prom is e

and the Threat. To the nati on, God prom ises peace, stre n g t h, fre edom, and prosperity if His comm and s

are ob s e rved. And aga in to the nati on, God threatens the most ext reme pun is hm e n ts of fam ine, pl ag ue ,

m il i tary defeat, exile and de s t r uc ti on if his comm ands go unh e eded .

The written books of torah howe ver are not ove rwh e lm ingly de voted to noble ideals and soci al legis-

l ati on. Lengthy por ti ons of Exo dus, Leviti cus, and Numbe rs are de voted to reg ul ati ons conce r n in g

tabe r n ac l e/te mple ritual, or n am e n tati on, and fur n is h in gs, priestly ve s t m e n ts, be h av i or, and pur i f i ca-

ti on, clean and unc l ean foods, pers ons, and si t u ati ons, an im al blood sac r i f i ces, Sabb at hs, fe s tivals, and

Holy days, and the qu aran tine of pers ons with noxi ous and dege n e rative dis ea s e s. These seem to have

been scrupulously kept, at least by the priesthood, from ve ry ancient tim e s. But through His servan ts

the proph e ts, God warns Israel in dire terms that without careful adh e re nce to m is h pat, scrupulous obe-

d i e nce to ritual pre s c r i p ti ons of the torah may be of no value. Alt h ough ritual re qu ire m e n ts seem, with-

in the te xt of the books of torah, to be as in teg ral to cove n ant fa i t h fulness as soci al and moral re qu ire-

m e n ts, the proph e ts often treat the rituals as ultim ately offe n sive to God when offe red in a con te xt of

s o ci al inj u s ti ce. Inde ed, the essenti al enta ilment of cor rect worship was sub m is si on and obed i e nce to

G o d’s m is h pat.

I sa i ah, be l i e ved by some to be the first of the lite rary proph e ts ,5 m akes clear in Isa i ah 1:10–28, the

n at ure of God’s pl an: “Hear the word of the LOR D...I have had enough of burnt offe r in gs...I do not

delight in the blood of bull s... incense is an ab om in ati on to me...your app oin ted fea s ts my soul

h ate s...cease to do evil ... l earn to do go o d ...seek justi ce, cor rect oppre s si on .” A mos, be l i e ved by man y

ot h e rs to be the earliest of the proph e ts, pro c l a ims a sim il ar message: “I hate, I de s pise your

fea s ts...t h ough you offer me your burnt offe r in gs...I will not accept them... But let justi ce (m is h pat) roll

down like wate rs, and righteousness (ts ed iqah) l ike an eve r-flow ing stream” (A mos 5:21–24).

W h ile often pa ired in this manner with the concept of ts ed iqah,6 or Ri g h teousness, m is h pat is al s o

pa ired with the concept of h e s ed, var i ously tran s l ated as “kindn e s s ,” “go o dn e s s ,” “m e rc y,” and “s tead fa s t

love.” Ho s ea rej ec ts empty ritual in favor of ge nu ine and hear tfe lt obed i e nce motivated by h e s ed. “I de sire

h e s ed, not sac r i f i ce ,” says Ho s ea, “the knowl ed ge of God, rather than burnt offe r in gs.” (Ho s ea 6:6) In

Mat t h e w, Jesus tw i ce quotes this pa s sage as a rebuke to Phar isees when they criti cize His ritual lax n e s s ,

and He, in tur n, upb ra ids them for ove r-strict rigid i t y. Mi cah expl i citly conj oins the two conce p ts in

Mi cah 6:8: “He has showed you, O man, wh at is good; and wh at does the LORD re qu ire of you but to do

m is h pat and to love hesed, and to walk humbly with your God?” He re aga in, in a stin ging rebuke to the

re l i gi ous leade rs of His day, Jesus echoes this conj unc ti on, mis h pat and hesed, in Matthew 23 :23: “Wo e
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to you, scribes and Phar isees, hypocrite s! For you tithe mint and dill and cum in, and have neg l ec ted the

wei g h tier is sues of the law, justi ce [kr isin(G k)=m is h pat(H b)] and mercy [e l eo s(G k)=h e s ed(H b)] and fa i t h-

fulness [ NIV]; these you ought to have done without neg l ec ting the ot h e rs.” Ju s ti ce in this larger sense is

c l early an imp or tant value not only in the Heb rew scriptures, but in the Chr is ti an Te s tament as we ll .

For Isa i ah, m is h pat is an in teg ral part of God’s great n e s s: “Man will be brought low and mankind

humbl ed, the eyes of the ar ro gant humbl ed. But the LORD Almighty is exalted by his mis h pat, and the

h oly God will show Himself holy by His ts ed iqah .” (I s. 5:16) In fine, Jere m i ah links all three conce p ts

and their pivotal imp or tance in Jer. 9:23–24: “T h is is wh at the LORD says: ‘Let not the wise man boa s t

of his wis dom or the strong man boast of his strength or the rich man boast of his riches, but let him

who boa s ts boast ab out this: that he unde rs tands and knows Me, that I am the LORD who exe rcis e s

h e s ed, mis h pat, and ts ed iqah on ear t h, for in these I de l i g h t ,’ dec l ares the LOR D.”

I I I .

Of course an yone with the most curs ory knowl ed ge of the Heb rew scriptures knows that the nati on

of Israel did not live up to the stand ards which God had set in the books of the Torah. Idol at ry, the ab an-

donment of the worship of the one true God for the sup e rs ti ti ous worship of man y, inj u s ti ce, and the

ab andonment of God’s sys te m atic pl an of a just soci al order stra in ed the re l ati onship be tween Israel and

i ts God to the ve ry breaking poin t. By the time of the earliest lite rary proph e ts, God’s message alread y

b ore the re p e ti ti ous burden of imm inent disa s te r.

A lready in his second chap te r, Isa i ah begins to de ve lop this theme. “The haughty lo oks of man shall

be brought low, and the pr ide of men shall be humbl ed; and the LORD alone will be exalted in that day.

For the LORD of Ho s ts has a day aga inst all that is proud and loft y, aga inst all that is lifted up and high.”

(I sa i ah 2:11–12) Then in chap ter thir teen: “The day of the LORD is near; as de s t r uc ti on from the

A lmighty it will com e... Be h old, the day of the LORD comes, cruel, with wrath and fierce an ge r, to make

the earth a de s ol ati on and to de s t roy its sinn e rs from it...I will pun ish the world for its evil .” (I sa i ah

13 :6–11) God’s fury app ears to be ab s olute and co s m i c: “The earth lies polluted under its inh abi tan ts; for

they have tran sg re s s ed the laws, viol ated the stat utes, broken the eve rl a s ting cove n an t. Therefore a curs e

de vours the ear t h, and its inh abi tan ts su ffer for their guilt; therefore the inh abi tan ts of the earth are

s corc h ed, and few men are left.” (I sa i ah 24:5 – 6) “The earth is ut te rly broke n, the earth is rent a sunde r,

the earth is violently shaken. The earth stag ge rs like a dr unken man, it sways like a hut; its tran sg re s si on

lies heavy up on it, and it falls, and it will not rise aga in. On that day the LORD will pun ish the host of

h eave n, and the kin gs of the ear t h, on the earth. They will be gat h e red to gether as pr is on e rs in a pi t;

they will be shut up in a pr is on, and a fter many days they will be pun is h ed .” (I sa i ah 24:19 –23)

A mos also gives us evide nce that the threat of “The Day” is an early theme of the proph e ts. Inde ed it

seems to have already had its pl ace in the common be l i efs of the Israe l i tes as a time when their God would

defeat their enemies, a time to be wis h ed and prayed for. But Amos te lls us howe ver that the su ffe r in g

w ill be un ive rsal. “Woe to you who de sire the day of the LOR D! Why would you have the day of the

LOR D? It is darkness and not light; as if a man fl ed from a lion, and a bear met him; or went in to the

h ouse and lean ed with his hand aga inst the wall, and a serpent bit him .” (A mos 5:18 –19)

The prophet Zeph an i ah aga in emph a sizes the time fram e: “The great day of the LORD is near and

h a s te n ing fa s t; the sound of the day of the LORD is bi t te r, the mighty man cries aloud there.” (Z e ph .

1:14) His tor i call y, this might seem to ind i cate he is refe r r ing in an all egor i cal manner to the Bab ylon i an

con quest and exile, which was inde ed near and haste n ing fa s t. His de s c r i p ti on, thou g h, is at least a s

e xt reme as his fe llow proph e ts. God, says Zeph an i ah, “w ill ut te rly sweep away eve ry t h ing from the face

of the ear t h .... In the fire of his jealous wrat h, all the earth shall be con sum ed; for a full, yea, sudde n

e nd he will make of all the inh abi tan ts of the ear t h .” (Z e ph. 1: 2, 18) Ob ad i ah and Joel both rei te rate

the nearness of the day (Ob ad i ah 16 and Joel 1:5) but they do so a fter the defeat and exile to Bab ylon

h ave already occur red. As suc h, it was unde rs tood from then on as a proph e tic war n ing of the time of

the End, an end which could occur at any tim e. Thus, when John the Bap tist asks the Phar isees in

Matthew 3:7, “Who told you to flee from the wrath to com e? ”, the que s ti on is purely rh e tor i cal; the

proph e ts told them.
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The litany of do om re p eats itself throu g h out the proph e ts, and of course his tor i cally we know that the

p eople of Israel and Jud ah did go in to exile, pr is on, and death. But God does not seem pre pared to leave

the is sue there. The trauma of exile and dis p e rsi on did exci te the Israe l i te nati on to re p e n tance and re l i-

gi ous re v ival. After 70 years, as the story goes, God in s pired the con que r ing Pe rsi an king Cyrus, and late r

h is succe s s or Artaxe r xes, to dec ree permis si on for the Israe l i tes to re t urn to their hom e l and and rebu ild

t h eir capi tal and their te mpl e. But God has a larger grievance, not only with Israel, but with the nati on s

of the world. God pun ishes Israel as a parent pun ishes a child, but God’s an ger toward Israe l’s nei g hb ors

is the fury of a parent toward people who have unjustly mis t reated her child. One by one, and then col-

l ec tive l y, God decries the evils comm i t ted by the nati ons which sur round Israel and which exte nd ac ro s s

the face of the earth. God dec l ares himself ready to crush them and ann ih il ate their peoples, to ut te rl y

d is lo cate and de s t roy the sun, the mo on, the stars, and the entire earth its e l f. And then He wa i ts.

W h at then is the mean ing of His threat? Is God a brag gart, engaging in child ish hyperb ol e? Is His

sense of time so vast that hum an time frames are mean in g l e s s? Just wh at does God mean when He speak s

of “The Day”? And how exactly does “the Day” l ead to the establ is hment of m is h pat on the ear t h ?

IV.

W h at God wishes, of course, is not the de s t r uc ti on of wh at He has created. In Jer 18:5 –11, God is

most expl i cit conce r n ing the point of the great threat. “If at any time I dec l are conce r n ing a nati on or

a kin gdom, that I will ...de s t roy it, and if that nati on ...t urns from its evil, I will repent of the evil that

I in te nded to do to it.... Re t ur n, eve ry one from his evil way, and am e nd your ways and your doin gs.”

A nd wh at does God ask that will induce Him to re voke the sente nce? “E xecute mis h pat in the mor n in g,

and de l iver from the oppre s s or him who has been robbed, lest my wrath go forth like fire, and burn with

none to que nch it, because of your evil doin gs.” (J e r. 21:11)

But wh ile m is h pat can, in some circum s tances, be an accompl is hment of an ord in ary ind iv idu al, firs t

and fore most it is a soci al vir t ue, and like most soci al pol i c y, it is seldom under the con t rol of the poor

and the powe rl e s s. Rather it is for the poor and the powe rless that God and His proph e ts speak out to

warn the wealthy and the powe r ful .

Just as the theme of justi ce often app ears as a salient point in lis ts of God’s exp ec tati ons, its ab s e nce

l ike w ise app ears prom inently in lis ts of Israe l’s offe n s e s. “You have tur n ed mis h pat in to pois on,” A mo s

ra ils, “and the fruit of ts ed iqah in to wor m wo o d .” (A mos 6:12) Isa i ah re m inds Israel that they are the “v in e-

yard of the LOR D” wh e re he “ lo oked for mis h pat, but be h old ... B lo o d s h ed !” (I sa i ah 5:7–10) Isa i ah con tin-

ues by ind i c ting the wealthy “who join house to house, who add field to field” and war n ing them that

“m any houses shall be de s ol ate, large and beauti ful houses, without inh abi tan ts.” I sa i ah even pl ays on the

m ean ing of mis h pat to make his point in Is. 3:13–15: “the LORD takes His pl ace in cour t; He rises to

j ud ge the peopl e. The LORD ente rs in to jud g m e n t (m is h pat) aga inst the elde rs and leade rs of His peopl e:

‘It is you who have ruin ed my vin e yard; the plunder from the poor is in your hou s e s. What do you mean

by crushing my people and grind ing the faces of the poor?’ dec l ares the Lord Alm i g h t y.” ( J e r. 21:12)

Aga in Isa i ah re m inds the Judeans that He has pun is h ed them for their inj u s ti ces and dis obed i e nce in

the past and will not hesi tate to chastise them further if they con tinue in evil. “T h e refore ,” he says, “a s

the ton g ue of fire de vours the stubble, and as dry grass sinks down in the fl ame, so their ro ot will be

as rot te nness, and their blo s s om go up like du s t; for they have rej ec ted the torah of the LORD of hosts ,

and have de s pis ed the word of the Holy One of Israe l .” (I sa i ah 5:24) “Woe to those who dec ree in iqu i-

tous dec rees, and the write rs [of jud g m e n ts] who keep writing oppre s si on, to turn a side the needy from

m is h pat, and to rob the poor of my people of their right, that widows may be their spoil and that they

m ay make the fat h e rless their pre y! What will you do on the day of pun is hment, in the storm which will

come from a far? ” (I sa i ah 10:1–3)

“No one ente rs suit justly,” I sa i ah charges, “and no one goes to law hon e s t l y; they rely on empty pl ea s ,

they speak lies....” (I sa i ah 59:4) Therefore, he says, “your in iqu i ties have made a separati on be tween you

and your God, and your sins have hid His face from you ....” (I sa i ah 59:2) “T h e re is no mis h pat in their

pat hs ,” he emph a siz e s. (I sa i ah 59:8) “Mis h pat is far from us...we lo ok for light and be h old, darkn e s s.”

(I sa i ah 59:9) “We lo ok for mis h pat, but there is none; for sal vati on, but it is far from us....” (I sa i ah 59:11)
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“Mis h pat is tur n ed bac k, and righteousness stands a far off; for truth has fallen in the public squ ares, and

uprightness cannot ente r.” (I sa i ah 59:14) And wh at aga in does Isa i ah say will re sult? “Accord ing to their

de eds, so will He re pay, wrath to His ad ve rsaries, re qu i tal to His enemies...so they will fear the name of

the LOR D... for He will come like a rushing stream .” (I sa i ah 59:18 –19).

In an g u is h, Jere m i ah pl eads with God, a s king him “O Lord ...I would speak with you conce r n ing your

j u s ti ce (m is h pat): Why does the way of the wicked pro s p e r? Why do all the fa i t hless live at ea s e? ”

A n s we r ing his own que s ti on, Jere m i ah excor i ates the people and especi ally their leade rs: “‘They have

become rich and powe r ful and have grown fat and sleek. Their evil de eds have no lim i t; they do not pl ead

the case of the fat h e rless to win it, they do not defe nd the rights (m is h pat) of the poor. Should I not pun-

ish them for this?’ asks the LOR D. ‘S h ould I not ave n ge myself on such a nati on as this? ’” (J e r. 5:27-29)

A nd fin ally the LORD has had enough: “They have followed other gods to serve them. Both the house of

I s rael and the house of Jud ah have broken the cove n ant I made with their forefat h e rs. Therefore this is

wh at the LORD says, ‘I will bring on them a disa s ter they cannot escap e.’” (J e r. 11:10–11)

V.

Surely the crav ing for un t ramm e l ed liberty is strong in a pote n ti ally rati on al yet imm at ure hum an

bein g. Such has been the ind iv idu al cond i ti on of hum anity for long age s. Integ ral to the glor i ous break-

t hrough in to coll ec tive adulthood is a will ingness to humble oneself with fitting mo de rati on and sub-

mit to the wh ol e s ome dis ci pl ine and reg ul ati ons which befit hum an dignity. Just as Israel was once pun-

is h ed by deat h, exile, and nati on al upro otin g, so in the lat ter days, all nati ons are defeated and upro ot-

ed by their own inj u s ti ce and idol at ry. And just as the dec ree of the Pe rsi an royalty re t ur n ed Israel to its

h om e l and twe n t y-four ce n t uries ago, so, the prophet Isa i ah pro c l a ims, “In that day the ro ot of Jesse shall

s tand as an ensign to the peoples; him shall the nati ons seek, and His dwe ll in gs shall be glor i ou s. In that

d ay the LORD will exte nd His hand yet a second time to recover the re mn ant which is left, from ...t h e

n ati on s...the dis p e rs ed of Jud ah from the four cor n e rs of the ear t h .” (I sa i ah 11:10–12).

The glob ally visible si g n al of the ad vent then of the glob al efflore s ce nce of div ine mis h pat is the

rea s s e mbl ing of the Jewish people in their ancient hom e l and. But the Ro ot of Jesse: Who is he and wh at

is his role in the drama of the lat ter days? Mi cah 2:12–13 seems to su g gest he is the LORD and their kin g

and that “He who opens the breach will go up before them...t h eir king will pass on before them, the

LORD at their head .” The true Kin g, guided by God Him s e l f, precedes Israel in to the Holy land .

H is tor i call y, of course, Jesse is the father of King Dav id, and therefore, in a sense, he is the ro ot of

the Dav idic house and dynasty. God makes no sec ret of the unb reak able loyalty he holds for this hou s e.

In Jere m i ah 33 :20–21 He vows, “If you can break my cove n ant with the day and my cove n ant with the

night, so that day and night will not come at their app oin ted time, then also my cove n ant with Dav id

my servant may be broke n, so that he will not have a son to reign on his thron e.” So the one who com e s

to inherit the sove reignty of Dav id is the Me s si ah, “the shoot from the stump of Jesse” (I sa i ah 11:1–5)

the “b ranc h” which “s h all grow out of his ro ots. And the spirit of the LORD shall rest up on him, the

s pirit of wis dom and unde rs tand in g, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowl ed ge and the

fear of the LOR D. And his delight shall be in the fear of the LOR D. He shall not jud ge by wh at his eye s

see [i .e. with par ti al i t y] or decide by wh at his ears hear [i .e. bias and persu a si on]; but with righteou s n e s s

he shall jud ge the poor, and decide with equity for the meek of the ear t h; he shall smite the earth with

the rod of his mout h, and with the breath of his lips he shall slay the wicked .”

“Be h old ,” says Isa i ah 32, “a king will reign in righteou s n e s s (ts ed iqah), and pr inces will rule with jus-

ti ce (m is h pat)...the fo ol will no more be call ed noble, nor the kn ave sa id to be honorabl e....Then mis h pat

w ill dwe ll in the wilderness and ts ed iqah abide in the fr u i tful field, and the effect of ts ed iqah will be

p eace (s h alom), and the re sult of ts ed iqah, quietness and trust fore ve r.”

It is at this point that the is sue of in te r pre tati on comes to a head. Broadly speakin g, Chr is ti an at ti-

t udes are split be tween two world views. The libe ral camp of Chr is ti an i t y, both Prote s tant and Cat h ol i c ,

l eans toward seeing most proph ecy as a coll ec ti on of all egories, a symb olic tale which holds up a grand

ideal of justi ce, righteousness and compa s si on toward which be l i e ve rs should strive. Jesus is Lord and

king largely in the sense of an example of a life worthy of emul ati on, a life led in pure hol iness, jus-
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ti ce, and righteou s n e s s. Ju s ti ce ad vances inc re m e n tally as the body of be l i e ve rs works to in fuse justi ce

in to the world .

Li te ral is ts, and many con s e rvative Chr is ti ans ge n e rall y, an ti ci pate a time when the re sur rec ted Jesu s

w ill re t urn bodily to the earth and establ ish an ear t hly kin gdom. Liv ing as an immor tal and incor r up t-

ible body, Jesus will dwe ll ph ysi cally on earth and as mon arch of the world; a s sis ted by his re sur rec ted

apostles, he will act as glob al supreme jud ge.

Less popul ar in the Chr is ti an world, but ad vanced by such an in te ll ec t u al lum in ary as Mar tin Bube r

[T h e Proph e tic Fa i t h (New York and Evan s ton: Harper Torc hb o oks, 1960) pp. 138 –154, 224–235], is the

con te n ti on that the Me s si ah who will establ ish un ive rsal peace and justi ce is a Prophet, on a level with

Moses, wh o, like Moses, will establ ish a new soci al orde r, a new m is h pat, this time world- e ncompa s sin g

and world paci f y in g, and then He will de part this mor tal world as have the proph e ts before Him, wh il e

h eave nly prov ide nce uph olds the in tegrity and pote ncy of His New World Mis h pat. I con te nd that a full

appreci ati on of the richness of the concept of m is h pat, dis cu s s ed ab ove and do cum e n ted in Table 1,

p owe r fully impels us toward this in te r pre tati on. Most Bahá’ís, I su s p ect, will be quick to grasp the si g-

n i f i cance of such an in te r pre tati on, and of its wide s pread acce p tance, to the Bahá’í ap olo ge tic mis si on

and pro c l am ati on effor t.

In add i ti on to the connotati ons of the word m is h pat, the pat terns which emerge from fur t h e r

Me s si anic proph ecies te nd to bol s ter this posi ti on and to flesh out the visi on of the Me s si anic age and

the New Mis h pat. A brief survey of those pa s sages shows us speci f i cally the te xts up on which Bube r

bu ilds his sce n ario and which set forth the pr inci ples held in common by Bibl i cal and Bahá’í exp ec tati on .

1) Me s si anic vir t ues are key to the New Orde r: “When the oppre s s or is no more and de s t r uc ti on has

cea s ed, and he who tramples unde r fo ot has van is h ed from the land, then a throne will be establ is h ed in

h e s ed and on it will sit in fa i t h fulness in the tent of Dav id one who jud ges and who seeks mis h pat and

is swift to do ts ed iqah .” (I sa i ah 16 :4–5)

2) God’s servant, the Me s si ah, in s ti t utes God’s m is h pat in the world; this is his pre e m inent goal :

“Be h old my servant, wh om I uph old, my chosen in wh om my soul de l i g h ts; I have put my spirit up on

h im, he will bring forth justi ce (m is h pat) to the nati ons (or ge n til e s), He will not cry or lift up his voi ce ,

or make it heard in the stre e t; a bruis ed re ed he will not break, and a dimly bur n ing wick he will not

que nc h; he will fa i t h fully bring forth mis h pat. He will not fa il or be dis couraged till he has establ is h ed

m is h pat in the ear t h; and the coa s t l ands wait for his law.” (I sa i ah 42:1–4)

3) A new m is h pat e n ac ted by a new Law (torah) will enl i g h ten the nati ons of the earth: “the torah will

go out from me; my mis h pat will become a light to the nati on s.” (I sa i ah 51:4)

4) God supports earthly Justice and Righteousness from the seat of His heavenly throne: “The LORD is

exalted; for He dwells on high [i.e. in Heaven] he will fill Zion with mishpat and tsediqah; He will be the

sure foundation of your times, a rich store of salvation and wisdom and knowledge.” (Isaiah 33:5–6, NIV)

5) God’s mis h pat will be adm in is te red by righteous hum an age n ts: “I will re s tore your jud ges as at the

f irst, and your coun s e lors as at the beginn in g. Afte rward you will be call ed the city of ts ed iq, the fa i t h-

ful ci t y. Zi on will be rede e m ed with mis h pat and her penitent ones with ts ed iqah .” (I sa i ah 1:26–27)

6) God will spir i t u ally in s pire the hum an age n ts of the New Orde r: “In that day the of LORD of Ho s ts

w ill be a crown of Glory and a diadem of beaut y... and a spirit of justi ce (m is h pat) to him who si ts in

j udgment (m is h pat).... I will make mis h pat the line and ts ed iqah the plumm e t.” (I sa i ah 28:5–6, 17)

7) God himself is the supreme exe mpl ar of mis h pat: “He is the ro c k, his works are perfect, and all his

ways (d’re ki) are mis h pat.” (D eute ronomy 32:4)

8) The orde red sys tem of justi ce in s ti t uted by God’s servant the Me s si ah is ce n t ral iz ed at the Moun ta in

of the LOR D’s te mple wh e re all nati ons will come to learn God’s ways (d’re ki). The Word (debir) of God

and the Law (torah) of God are sent out from Zi on and in te r n ati on al dis putes will be re s ol ved at this

Te mpl e. (I sa i ah 2:1–4, Mi cah 4:1–5) “In the lat ter days, the moun ta in of the house of the LORD shall be

e s tabl is h ed as the highest of the moun ta ins and all the nati ons shall flow to it that He may teach us his
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ways (d’re ki) for out of Zi on shall go forth the Law (torah), and the word of the LORD from Jerusal e m .

He shall jud ge be tween the nati on s.”

9) “The Ark of the Cove n ant shall not be rebu ilt all nati ons gather to Jerusal e m, the throne and the

Pre s e nce of the LOR D.” (J e re m i ah 3:15 –18)

In this context of messianic prophecy, there is no descent of angelic hosts from the physical heavens, and

there is no instantaneous supernatural conquest of the physical planet. Yet there is far more than a bland

evolution toward social justice, cheered on by a network of compassionate, supportive, liberal churches.

Onto the stage of messianic expectation walks Bahá’u’lláh, claiming equality with Moses, with Jesus, with

Mu˙ammad. He reveals new torah. He founds new institutions. He appoints new shephatím. He ordains a

central locus of governance and pilgrimage. He establishes new standards, new customs, a New Order.

We can see clearly that no concept is qu i te so cruci al to God’s ultim ate pl an for this pl anet as m is h-

pat. Ab out this few schol ars of any faith would disag re e. The chall e n ge for Bible schol arship in a Bahá’í

con te xt is, and will con tinue to be, defense of the noti on of a ce n t ral iz ed, in te r n ati on al, theonomou s ,

cove n an t-b ound, in s ti t uti on al emb o d iment of that ideal .

Table 1: Some Tran s l ati ons of Mis h pat not Invol v ing Ju s ti ce Sp eci f i call y

Re f e re n c e K J V R S V N I V

Gen. 40:13 Ma n n e r As (formerly) As [custom]
Ex. 21:9 Ma n n e r (deal with her) (grant her the)
Ex. 26:30 Fa s h i o n Pl a n Pl a n
Num. 15:16 Ma n n e r Ord i n a n c e Re g u l a t i o n
Num. 15:24 Ma n n e r Ord i n a n c e Pre s c r i b e d
Num. 29:6–39 Ma n n e r Ord i n a n c e As specified;
Josh. 6:15 Ma n n e r Ma n n e r Ma n n e r
Judges 13:12 Ord e r ( v. ) Ma n n e r ( o f Ru l e
Judges 18:7 Manner(of the Ma n n e r Like [custom]
I Sam. 2:13 ( p r i e s t’s ) Custom (of the (the) Practice 
I Sam. 8:9, 11 Manner (of the The Ways (of [ L e a d e r s h i p ]
I Sam. 10:25 Manner (of the Rights and Re g u l a t i o n s
I Sam. 27:11 (his [Da v i d’s ] ) (his) Cu s t o m (his) Pr a c t i c e
I Kings 6:38 Fa s h i o n Sp e c i f i c a t i o n s Sp e c i f i c a t i o n s
II Kings 1:7 (What) manner (what) kind (of (what) kind
II Kings 11:14 Ma n n e r Cu s t o m Cu s t o m
II Kings Manner(of the L a w (what the
I Chron. 6:32 Ord e r ( n . ) Due ord e r Re g u l a t i o n s
I Chron. 15:13 (the due) ord e r The way that The pre s c r i b e d
I Chron. 23:31 ( a c c o rding to ( a c c o rding to (in the) way
I Chron. 24:19 ( a c c o rding to Pro c e d u re Re g u l a t i o n s
II Chron. 4:7 ( a c c o rding to As pre s c r i b e d Sp e c i f i c a t i o n s
II Chron. 4:20 (after the) As pre s c r i b e d As pre s c r i b e d
II Chron. 8:14 ( a c c o rding to ( a c c o rding to ( f o l l owing the)
II Chron. 30:16 (after their) Ac c u s t o m e d Regular as
Ezra 3:4 Cu s t o m Re q u i re d p re s c r i b e d
Neh. 8:18. Ma n n e r Ord i n a n c e Re g u l a t i o n
Je remiah 30:18 (after the) (W h e re it used (in its pro p e r
Ezekiel 11:12 Ju d g m e n t s , Ord i n a n c e s L a w s ,
Ezekiel 11:20 Ord i n a n c e s Ord i n a n c e s L a w s
Ezekiel 23:24 Ju d g m e n t Ju d g m e n t Pu n i s h m e n t
Ezekiel 42:11 Fa s h i o n s A r r a n g e m e n t s Dimensions 
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Note s

1) Bahá’u’ lláh, Asl-i-Kullu’ l-K h ay (Words of Wis dom) in Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh re veal ed a fter the Ki t á b -i-A qdas (Ha i fa: Bahá’í

World Cente r, 1978), p. 157.

2) G l ean in gs from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’’ lláh, p. 175.

3) See, for example, Wein fe ld, Moshe, S o ci al Ju s ti ce in Ancient Israel and the Ancient Near Ea s t (J e r u salem: The Mag n e s

Press, and Minn eap ol is: For t ress Press, 1995).

4) See especi ally Scott, Waldron, Br ing Forth Ju s ti ce (Grand Rapid s: Eerdm an’s, 1980).

5) See, for example, Pec kh am, Br i an, H is tory and Proph ec y (New York, etc.: Anc h or Bible Refe re nce Lib rary/D oubl ed ay,

1993).

6) Wein fe ld., pp. 35 –36. Wein fe ld con te nds that when conj oin ed in this way m is h pat and ts ed iqah refer to God’s speci f i c

in te rest in justi ce adm in is te red by the wealthy and powe r ful and a im ed at the protec ti on of the poor, weak and vul-

n e rabl e. Wein fe ld main ta ins that this conj oint mean ing is also enta il ed by the by the complex Heb rew concept of h e s ed,

s om e times tran s l ated “kindn e s s.” Inte re s tin g l y, the Greek word c hre s tote ti, also tran s l ated as “kindn e s s.” is menti on ed

by Paul in Rom ans 11:22 as the qu ality in which the be l i e ver must dil i gently con tinue in order not to be “cut off” from

the div ine tree, i.e. to lose on e’s sal vati on .
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